
himself as In favor taae the
drawback featses of the Dhwl*y w.

Nold-Up" of Oamgresmo.
Several weeks age-ft the beat of the

presIdsattisi asom W-~ tin Vt
were made to the Presmet iad to the
Postmaster Generalttb seral members of
'ngress who wo.ss. Oates for re-el-
tion that they wra belit made the victlas
of a systematic pd on the part of the
itural Letter Carflers' Associatie to defeat
them unless they shold assm to eartsin
demands of the assstes. One of these
demands was that the earriers should have
an increase of pay. A special effort was
made by members of the association to em-
harass Representative Overstrset of In-
41iana, chairman of the post ofice and post
roads committee of the House. because. it
is alleged. he had not done for the rural
carriers what they thought he ought to
hav* done.
President Cunningham of the association

is said to have been one of these who made
demands upon candidates for Congress. of
course on behalf of the members of the
assoelation. The complaints filed with the
President and the Postmaster General men-
Sothed President Cunningham as cme of
those responsible for the attempted "hold-
1;p." as it was termed by the victims.
Hy direction of the President. an inves-

tigation of the matter was instituted by the
Postmaster General. It has been in progress
for two or three weeks and the intimation
is given that, thus far, it tends to substan-
tiate the charges made by representatives
in Congress. What the result of the inves-
ligation may be is not disclosed, but the
likelihood is that, If the charges are main-
tained. as now is expected, there will be a
general overhauling of the rural free de-
livery earrier service.

Opposed to Lake Bluff Site.
Senator Alger of Michigan spent some

time with the President today in opposition
to the selection of what is known as the
Lake Bluff site for the naval training sta-
tion. Senator Alger declares the harbor
of that site is barely able to accommodate
r.wboats and similar shipping outfits, let
alone larger vessels. No official announce-
ment as to Lake Bluff has yet been made
I the commission which has the selection
in charge. but it has been officially stated
'hat the L.ake Bluff site has been chosen
and will be eventually adopted. Senator
%lger believes that any one of several other
mites would be far better for the navy.

Kansas Man Not to Be. Chosen.
It Is regarded as practically certain that

the suecessor of Eugene F. Ware, commis-
sinner of p'nsions, will not be a Kansan.
Representative Charles Curtis of Topeka
learned this at the White House this morn-
ins. Mr. War'e will retire from thti ben-
sion bureau about January 1, and it is un-
dierstood that President Roosevelt will ap-
Ioint a new commissioner within the next
few weeks. When It was announced that
'ommissioner Ware would resign several
Kansas republicans were mentioned as can-
didates for commissioner, among them for-
mer Representative Richard Blue. Col.
Blue was in Washington recently, and it
was said he was here to ask Mr. Roosevelt
to give him Mr. Ware's place if the latter
decided to leave the government service.
Representative Curtis this morning asked
the President if there was any chance for
a Kansas republican, and It is understood
that the President replied that there was
not, as he had selected a man. The Topeka
representative stated that he had a candi-
date. but that under the circumstances he
would not press him.
Representative Curtis also discussed with

the President the conditions In the Indian
territory. Several important bills affecting
that territory will be introduced in the
House next week, and as these measures
will be referred to the committee on [a-
dian affairs, of which Mr. Curtis is a prom-
inent member, he has obtained the views
of the President and Secretary Hitcheock
with reference to the proposed legislation.

Statehood Prospects.
Delegate Rodey of New Mexico paid a call

of respect. "I think we will put through
Congress the statehood bill as it stands ia
the present Congress, with some amend-
ments," said Mr. Rndsry. "-We are entitled
to three representatives. instead of two, as
planned by the bill. There are also sgsneother features that we want to change, but
they are not material,"
Senator McComas of Maryland talked

with the President about a West Point ap-pointment.
Senator Foraker chatted with him about

necessary legislation for Porto Rico. Sen-
a toe Spooner paid his respects, but badlittle to my about how it happened in Wis-
consin-that Is, as to LaPollette's election.
Senators Clay and Newlands, democrats.

paid their respeets, but had no business.
Representative Sparkmaa of Florida was a
democrat who joined In the day's greetings
to the President.
Two local delegations called on the Presi-

dent to congratulate him. The first was
the Army and Navy Union, represented by('ol. J. E. Browne, Commander McKay.
Capt. Dean, M. J. Hackett, John Hanson.John J. Strain, William Green, William
Turner and H. J. Deane. The other was
the U. V. U., represented by Gen. A. M.
.egge, Gen. H. L Dean and A. C. Hawley.
The board of charities of the District also

called upon the President. being presented
by Commissioner Macfarland. The mem-
bers present were S. W. Woodward, prest-dent. Charles P. Neil, vice president: John
Joy Edson, Prof. G3. W. Cook and George
S. Wilson. secretary, The President shook
hands cordially with the members and con-
gratulated them upon their good work.
Speaker Cannon made a short call, but

htad little opportunity to talk with the
President.

No Dedication Tomorrow.
President Roosevelt had arranged to at-

tend tomorrow the dedication services of
tihe rebuilt Lutheran Memorial Church,
which several months ago was badly
diamaged by fire; but the services have
beent postponed until a later date, as ar-
ratngenments for them could not be com-
ieted in time. When they are held the

I 'resident will be present, if possible.
Vice President-elect Fairbanks went to

t hie White House yesterday afternoon for
the first time since the election and waswvarmly and cordially greeted by thel'residient. Senator Fairbanks said that
his iong tour of the country had been
rnade without detriment to his health oratlrength. Some of his friends feared
that he was cutting out more than he4401ub1 stand, but he felt few inconven-ien"es from the long journey, he said.

DEATH OVER UNEBQUITED LOVE.
Suicide in New York Because Woman

Refused to Marry Him.
NVCW YORK, December 3.-Because a wo-

n.atn with whom he had lived at a Lexing-
tin avenue hotel for several weeks repeat-
41ly refused his requests that a marriage
"remaony be performed, Edward L. Gray, a

civil engineer, shot himself early' today and
dtied instantly. The woman, wtho gave her
name as Luiu Adams, had just dled from his
pa4senice when the fatal shot was fired. She
has been detained by the coronet' and will
b'e held until her story of the shooting has
bieen investigated.
Shie sai she came to New York from

I iudson about a year ago. She ciins that
Gray was insanely jealous of another man
..uo that he spent all last night looking for
'a' rival with the avowed intention of
kiing him. He was unsuccessful in the.i..r,h. however, and returned to the hotel
t rly this morning. He then renewed his
apipealA to the woman that she marry him,
anid whena she again refused threatened to
ki her and himself. She escaped tromtihe room just In time to save her life, she
Mass Adams told the coroner that the sea-ani. she refused to marry Gray was that

bi' did not have money enough for hier.'i lu,t he had he spent freely upon her, she5:k14, but it was not enough to satisfy her
wants. She had made this perfectly plain
to Gtray. she said. Gray was about thirty-mane' years of age. Miss Adamsn Is twenty-.'ighkt.

Bear Admiral O'Neil at Venice.
ROME. December 3.-Rear Admiral

Charles O'Neil. U. 8. N. (retired), arrived
today from Venice. The'rear admiral is enryij.cial duty abroad in connection with thesiet elopments In ordnance, etc.

enueral of Mra, 3.
Services over tile remains of Mrs MarthaM. Boyd wiki he heM at 3t0 .eeoek: Mem,

day afternoes at the redene eof he
Mr. W. J. Bopd. E 2 street mntesa.
Deceased wee the miiaw of De. W&floyd ad the mesher df 1WUM= 5. I4*u

Esoept onaHly ta~ (r
f rad at Dwg

THE SPECIAL FEATURE
a IA sn TnNDANCE EBsIn

ed to the Doe--I- Afeted

BENN1Nf RACE3"*ACK, December a.-
Aa exceptonalby go0d dard was ozeief lg
the Washiitos Jockey Club for-the cles10
day of tle fal meeting at Benning this

afternoon.
The special features were the MainiL m,

at three miles.,and a handicap steeplechase
over the thesemile course. -Both of these
fixtures attracted good fields and rsutted
in splendid contests, while the handicap at

a mile and forty yards classed up w:th the

features. The other three races carried big
fields to the post, and as betting proposi-
tions the bookmakers bad all the best of the

argument.
The crowd in attendance resembled a hol-

iday turnout in else, the women being very

numerous both in the grandstand and at

the club house. The specials from Balti
more were crowded to the doors. The

bookmakers having dwindled down In num
bers had all they could do to take care of
the many wagers offered them on the dif
ferent races.
Last night's rain softened up the traci

but slightly and the going was fast.
Following- are -the scratches bullelined at

1:31) p.m.: In the first. Weirdsome. Pal
Bulner and King Albert: in the -second,
Applaud. Samuel H. Harris. Indian Stari
Hamburger and Maggie Stroup'; in the

fourth. The Southerner: in the fifth, Null
Blsnche. Silverfoot and Allinda: in the
s.xth. Grasiallo. Buttons. Out of React
and Silvef'dot.

Bust Race. -

First race-For tbree-year-olds and up;
one mile. Poseur, 8 to .5 and 4 to 5, won

Cannon Ball, 3 to 1 and even, second; Qrfeo,
10t 1 and 4 to 1, third.- March Daisy,

Panique, Fairbury. Cheripe. ParkvSile
Meadow Mall and Beaugard also ran. Starl
good; won handily. Time. 1.4 3-5.

Second Ramo.
Second race, for two-year-olds, five fur-

longs-Tarpon, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1; won

Calmness. 5 to l and 2 to 1, second; Critical
to 1 and 8 to A, third.
Ors Lord Aintree, Bentala, Moonraker

Koenigen Luise, Little Buttercup, Scar
Crow, Queen Rose. Istria, Pat Dunphy

Frank Tyler, S.tmaas- and High Life alst
ran.
Start good, won driving.. Time, 1:06 1-5.

BUILDING TO BE SOLD.

Ostholle Church Ndiee Formerl'
Known Y. St. Yatthews.

Cardinal Gibbons. it Is understood, ha
r.otifled the authorities of St. Matthew'i
Catholic Church in this city that he wil
no longer carry the interest on the presen
church building, and in consequence ft
property at the corn r of 15th and k
streets northwest. formerly used as a hou"
of worship. will have to be sold 1a mse
obulatas.
Since the ereetle of the new church a,

Rhode Islad avenue near Connecticut ave
nue the cardinal has kept up the interes
on the debt incurred, s-" that it was no
necessary to dspose of the valuable. ple
of ground at the northeast corner bf 15ti
and H streets, but, It is understood. thb
dieulties brought, en by the Waggani
failure and the need of aid there have mad
It Impossible for- him to continue the pay
ments.
The best way of settling the matter wa

naturally considered to be the selling o
the old property, which, it is believed, wil
bring a large sum of money.
The future of this prominent site, oppa

site the George Washington Universit
buildings and but a short distance from th
White House, is a matter of much specu
cation and interest. It is said that it wi:
be put up at auction some time next monti
If this Is so, there will doubtless be enoug
bidders on hand to make it interesting.

Another Satiufactory Airehip.
ALAMEDA. Cal., December 3.-George Fi

Heaten's airship "California Messenger
has been given Its Initial flight and behave
In a satisfactory manner. Heaten's at
ship Is seventy-sIx feet long, twenty-foit
feet in diameter, when fully expanded an
Is shaped like a cigar. The vessel is drive
by a double cylinder gasoline engine wcigl
ng sixty-eight pounds. and It Is said caps
ble of dvlping fifteen-here power. A'
tached to the engine are two fans with
surface of eight square feet. These fan
are ecrew-shaped and not only do they pe
pi the vessel, but the current they generat
acts on the rudder and steers the shilp.

En11&neg Permits Xseued.
Building permits were Issued today a

follows:
To Harry Wardmnan, three-story briel
dwelling, 2285 1st street northwest; cost
51,500, and sixteen 3-story brick dwellinga
.208 to 2233 1st street northwest; cost. $45

000.
Charles C. Glover, one brick and ston

store, three stories and cellar. 421 10tl
street northwest; ccat, 32eMO00

30NA TIDE CIBCUI.ATION.
The sworn statement below shows tha

the circulation of The Star Is what It I
claimed to be. The Stars circulation I

much greater than that of any other pape
published in WashIngton, and The Star I
rad more thoroughly than and has doubi
the number of readers of any other pape
published In Washington, whether mon
ing or evening FPifteen thousand of Th
Stars regular subscribers take no otbe
Washington paper whatever, dependia
upoa The Star alone for news and adver
tiing.

Circuaaton .t The "Uveaing Star."
AU DalT. Novmb U, 1..0------...
MoNDaY; Nevemsber B, 19W........... ,g
TUipat. Novemnber U, 3We.......... U

W3IDNESDAY, Novemsber M35 ....18W .
'resoA December 1, 1354........s,a
FRIDAY. December 3, 18*............ ap
Total.............................31w

Dmily~5Vrag...........................Me
I solemnly swear that the above statw
meat represeats only the number of copl4
of THE EVENING STAR circulated des
ing the si secular days ending rids,
Deember 2, 1*46-that Is, the nmners
copies actually sold, delivered, fiu1de
or ailed. for valuable cseidWeration, I
boa Ode purehasers e gerdnles, ga
that the copies se eoeted ave-aet etun
able tooor emain iu the eMee iss.

The Evening 8tayr3esgbp i

emMsadamsae .

0-M BOB-

n t>tamtits*nits
oe tlsander ta se A l

rsaeatte ei ce'L,. l~
ted !a this CemiIm -II #
tive to ,the ~
the '"RSssdlpat ot>ldi low aD O

orally conceded that the detailed dscrip-
tion in the appendees o aL spart as-

the woking of ue Distriet.
raaehinery aogaest ike, m 0

the Commsonere may ascekrtai from a'

perusa) :atthe *Sfd"S - inan-
arerin whih the 'riseit ift tiiDbtrip
is transacted. >l--Ewtference to the

recomaiendations as to the propod "m-
prov4d4is i0 the 1t-
-particuar ofces ~amente
and officials of the District varied some-
what in tone.

tib three Com ssion reftaind
commenting upon the redine0S0dations
made by the cosmittee, but certain other
officials of the District governtent weenot
so reticent in the expression of their views
-on the subject. Some of the heads of the
departments even went so tar as toe declare
the recommendations for tfnprbvements in
their afcees a "aburd" and they pointed
out that with reference to the transaction
of the -business of their respective depart-
ments the heads of the departments were in
a position to judge far more accurately as

to what should be done than could the
menbers of the eaminin conitte who
were practically unfamiliar with the de-
tailed workings of the offices.

In 3eentful Xood.
A few of the heads of departments ap-

peared to resent the intimation that they,
with many years' experience in the work of

their offices, do not know as much about

the "needs of the offices, as do the mem-

bers of the committee who devoted only a

brief period to a study of the methods and
conditions. Some of the- officials expressed
themselves with respect to the recommen-
dations in vigorous and picturesque an-

guage and were apparently "hot under the

collar"- over the gommittee's- report.
rrom the remarks heard about the Dis-

trict building today it seems that the reeom-
; mendations for improvements made by the
committee are not popular with the major-
ity of the officials of the District govern-
ment. There were many comments among
the edicils relative to the fact that there
was but one recommendation relating to the
health department, and that was that the
department should keep a manual showing
the duties of each official and employe in
the department.
The cbmmittee recommended that the

board of assistant assessors keep the memo
randa of their field work in ink instead of
pencil. District Assessor Darneille stated
today that the pencil memoranda made by
the assistant assessors are for their own
personal use. He also stated that the healti
department sends out official notices tha1
residents are violating certain regulationi
of the department, written in pencil.

Mr. Hacfarland Talks.
In speaking of the report of the commit

tee today, Commissioner Macfarland said:
"The Commissioners have already mad

some of the changes recommended by thi
committee, while some of the changes sug
gested have already been recommended by

lthe n.Each Commitssions
t will take up the matters under his super
vision and act upon the recommendatiois
separately. instead of putting into efec
at one time all the changes to be made.
S'eWhiia perhaps the details of- the repor
Swll st be interesting to the general pub
lie, yet far theCm ners the appen
dimes, containing information as to t
-workings of the District government. wil
be of great value. The present, and every

paeigboard of Coemmenioners; hawi
made improvements in the service Surlia
the past twenty-live years, but duringthsStime therehe been no general surnaly et
the whole District servies, sueh as is conatained in the comnmttee's report. The en
aminaton of the werkiug detuli. of th
various offices will doubtless suggest to th
Commissioners other changes in th
service.

Comment by ComremisslonerWest
Conm=lsner West said:
"Quite a number of the features of te

ereport commend themselves to me. Tha
part of the report which shows the work
1-ings of the District government machinerybis a valuable mass of Information.b
"I propose to refer to the head of eaci

department under my supervision the sug
gestiona made by the committee io
changes in the various departments. and a

soon as the heads of the departments mank
their reply to the recommendations of th
committee I will carefully go over the whot
Imatter and decide upon what chnnges shal
b-e adopted."
Col. John Biddle, Engineer Comamionn

dexpressed his appreciation of the valuabi
information contained in the appendices a
~the report. He stated today that he wij
also ask the bead of each office under th
engineer department to report as to th
advisability of the changes recommendsl
aby the committee.

e A&3 VISITATION.

Sovereign OSeems Meet With 14enes
Concll, Sons of Jonadab.

aPioneer Council, No. 1, received an oU
cil visit last night fromn the sovereign off
cers of the Order of the Sons of Jonadat
at Jonadab Hall, 02B L.uniana saem. Be
,sides the members of the .Sovereign Ceum
-edl there were present representatives 0

all the councils in the District, as well as
Snumbe from outside states, and the hal
was annsi
The sovereign ehief, S. H. Winewy, ii

opening the exercises, extended congratu
lations to all present op their genero.
manaifestation of interest, and declared tb
order to he in a mest healthy conditios
marked by a substantial and rational in
crease in membership. He stated the
eplans were about matured for the ergani
mation of two new esnacils ianeabrstates. He added that this would mark th
sbeginning of the work of the new yean
The representatives present submitted re
port. from their respective councils, indircating activity and good results.-This meetiwbwas the date for the eese

bratioof t anniversaries of severs
Cmembers of Pioneer Coetel, and a portio,
of the exercisee were of a uarneter -S

Kcelebrated his seventh anniveresry, U. .J
Ratigan his fifth, P. 1. areKenna hi
fteurth, F. Ei. Tanman and Louis r.ann
and L. 3. Perren two years each. Thee
members constituted a csmmittee that ftrnished -a splendid repast, and each seed
an aparepuiate addres.
SThe reai=nde of the evening ra5over to snnehes song and atl
*tions. Assong those te deliver
were Edward Muin, 5. 1. Leemb,U. I
MeQuade, Joseph 8, W. 5. -gm
roe, F. 1. Decker, A. reWrn
SCamphied, 3. H. Jordan, E. T. ce
arney, C. H. Cahs, W. H. aSothers. A tenor aolo was re d

-WBhiam Guckert, who alsogave a Gerusa;iaect recitation. GeorgePrstsprenl.
atthe pansa
The social --.=ien was extended was

n eaty midnight, when the ameig we
adisurned in reuar ferm.
The next vassgesen wig.made to C.mema.aa

ian Tempne, en Deak IT. -*hP0
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GEOBGETOWN AFFAIB&

Atteanpted Rbbery, of "Aato iz Haraese
Stoe.' v

Robbers were foiled. at -a.n early hour yes-
terday morning in bold attempt toloot
the safe of JamesIL~Prabey..who conducts
a carriage and haias. store'. corner of 82d
add Prospect streets.- The thieves made
good their escape, and thus far no clue has
been discovered plng. to their mdenity.
The plot, which bow appears to have bee
laid with careful deliberation, occurred
between 2 and 3 o'Plock yesterday morn-
ing. Officer Hilton of the seventh precinct
made the discovery., rin easing he noticed
a number of electric lights within the store
turned on and several doors open. Mr.
Probey was at once notified and an Inves-
tigation made. -
The safe, which had been left open by the

robbers, had been thelbughly ransacked and
many valuable papers, Including deeds, In-
surance polleles, reeMipts; etc. -were taken
as booty. The monetdrawer,icowever, con-
taining a large a#iAt o'.cash, was not
disturbed. After th* plot-to obtain money
had failed. the b r h iht revenge by
alimng up two ig metsets of harnetss
and cutting ongH Thr Probey's finest

The' t e h bi gsto ade aw o with
several sets of. g, d had piled it
the. rear of teatq e. ready to, be hauled
away. At tiWd of nt they.became fright-
ened and too. fight to parts unknown.
Detectives ha* bq" at work en the case.

and it is thought the next few dayswil-
develop facts leading tothe identity of the
guilty parties, . _~~
A serious- b ae- 'Was dietwered in te

dining r4om- of OM9rgT. Hittosn, 8202 I
street, Georg pwsynt a morning about
4hu oaclock. 'ce loketof the fire sI6h
to have been in w.ate ehimney wut the
flames were enbonsed before mre than
$2k had been donee There for every In-
dication that the b timleng a wiid: be otally
destroyed, but the mumers of engine com-
pany No. d artilv -s ai to save it. as
well as preventreiin.apage to the th-

iIei de a nse the teps Of the 8901

Pof George n e"Csn rraoecan edat

Georgetew eto ent y r.t oer
nosd morig ws-al& at Holy Trinity
,Church at 9 o'clock yesterday "morning. In-

t rment was pi te.Ar. cker was the

eldest tar Le, No. nd det
Beckerand bed mrs,d here anr a m ber
tof years. -

Mr. Wilam H: Ak r of lIf N strset.
Georgetown, wbo,at g ti e ago "was bit-
cen by a cdg whichws said to have been
rabid, has been receiving treatment at the
Pasteur nstttute -In Batheore and is ve-
ported to be entirely cared. Mr. R ,re-
was bitten by his sertsatter which he had
raised from a puppy and was considered as
a protector to his small children.
Silver Star Lodge, ao. W, Independent

Order God Tempars. held an interesting
meeting last evenig. The new officer. re-
optly elected and istaled began thet
service for the ensuing term. The new
officers are T. S. Perry chief teiplar; Mins
F. P. Wilson. vice tepiar; tJ. P.agels, -

t cording secretary; William E. Payne, 8lnaa-
0 cal secretary; Ellis Ohoemnaker, tresurer;
Mrs. Florence FiurrW chbrVain; 0. W. Keene,

I. .ral. T .inae. sguad; C. Tbeau_

Prtent Ags kinelgisleu anity depttemar
shal san Whan inA.s olisst cie

teor. Mrs C.om,. manerth nMissmornit
Wlceo he insecto oesiatedas boelegates
madte andalarged woitnth thF~ey euar
C.omp eatinaf ,ter ayer.At resn

coineite coanstsMndiof Ban X.Bn, M.t
.hllngan M. Godfrey.

Thpesmemblers of the mitertoath
foremtheionshat atr thinspemorg tE
pstest boaerstwr te pre nimtontat te-
mader salari e wd otn weinhn the rga
compnstin ofA a ye tdoarc At prDesty
theaInpecor teeurves eofpenot= Infes

Womteecnis of ames3. rw..
A mng-----V. aonaeyM... r

ma Te mesf he commeitee ton the

psem choarads whire toe recely ng-
rater.salary hne wa nted Itcne the

coutse of wr. bet 4 oen et 1re
I mrig ftr, the. antseo Thecog th
boil*er.l r.Gu arer

an ofpte mcma comeitorskn teg
rte:. Every on was te 1 to eatet,e
aawe t; re eed .'b W. F. D,Hrr
m0Binn dsnflSt4letid prs

..ofsdofa pr.er ...,.
UenlgU-..be was n. annr. =fr,
N ewapYor eq q L 1 -

It i a te di #ethel
- Etehp ,A 1.r mm,h nt.j'. arm ',e

dtaeswantr aieasassaa

*staensta aca lnamescoomar

..Y7unnramat M Mi18 ar.

Mi s&Wk4fit ah
ersmi_n.lar-- og lyseeMtI -at aitlksr

aisisk iee 3eW,sembe eaif mnd of the arm rweather that h,
ma.sh the msddigw e sssssn, this rein
wUi experience Meul psospedty fra
iyrslers. lisM at the b

liIt over the Lanieisrs gu.aee thi
he preoeding weeks of istataime w7
se :oost st- thesr 1tang evd dfR M Mhst bodiat lntere
As a prelude and in A eeping with tiislli tiosw nEotel simnsi was A

pipe of
w e btU st soetgl fenctions tl-ne week.

After ie .ef sisosision and endle
iandltia to say nothh

lhied as 'ed ance singtr
parihg of AftMi veh*ut *t weatMayor Stoy for his consideration. T1
mayor Is authority on tiing constitutionssmd it did not take him long to disceidsatuaei In the bid that would not etaithe test In even a magistrate's court, so I
promptly vetoed the- ordinance, and now
Is once more before the city council f
proper amendment. It is.a fact to be rgretted, but nevertheless true, that when
comes to passing importaart legislation tl
"city fathers" fail to enact an ordinan
that would stand the test In court as to Ieonstitutionality. Every Important piecelegislation the city council has enacted hi
been proven to contain certain flaws theventually held the august sponsors of tl
same up to ridicule.
A movement is under way between ce

tain prominent real estate agents in tt
city and New York capitalists and amus
meat promoters for the purchase of a lar
tract of beach front property in t!
southern section of the clty, the obje
being to build there a Luna park on t
same lines as marked this attraction Insummer. at Coney Island. At present t
price of the same has been fixed at near
$200,000, which, the contemplated buye
state, Is too much, considering that th<
will be under great expense in fitting o
the new attraction, so the matter is pen
lug further conferences between the inte
ested parties.
Atlantic City can boast of a novelty in I

hospital, and now bruises are treate
lacerations sewed up and amputations au
operations performed to the sweet stral
of music. It was "donation day" this we
at this institution, and "Governer" Char
Evans, president of one of the local bant
presented the hospital with a brand n
piano. No sooner had the instrument beinstalled in the Institution than it w
found that it would be easy work to c
ganise a small orchestra. Several of t
attendants acknowledged that they coo
piay other instruments, and when the ft
rehearsal was held this week the patlea
in the various wards were charmed wi
the melopy that poated through the phu
The odor of antiseptics and all kinds
drugs, the pain of previous injury and t
confinement of the hospital were all ff
gottel. As a medium for bringing go
and sure results and quick cures the at
and the hospital will back their orchest
for any amount, and have placed it on
par with medical skill and other embelili
meats of the medical profession.
The following residents of Washingt

are registered at leading Atlantic C
hotels:
I)ennis-S. K. Marshall, Mrs. L. McCc

nell, Miss Sara I. Maien.
Palmer-W. F. Johnston.
DeVille-C. C. Miler.
Chalfonte-Miss Marbargh, Mr. and N

Rotert P%'estoen Shealey.
AItamont-Crag-Miss Keen, Miss A.

Loveoy.
4rekdale-. T. Maesell.
chetwoode-r. J. Moran and wife, P.

Deanmsey.
Grand Atlantie-. B. Roliday, 0. Cn

land, A. K Frands, W. W. Sessions, C.
Sa. J. M. Sessions, Mrs. H. F. Turni
Miss M. Turniss, W. Long and wife.
Haddon Hall-Mfss Todd, E. V. Dodge
Bt. Charles-H. L Alen.
Wiltshbte- F. Bradley and wife. R.

Groat, K Stern, D. M. Gartner, B.
Polk, J. F. Brady.
Holmurst-W. H. Psumderter and wit
Se J. N. Stevenson, Mrs. 8

Taycr-Mrs Hauiot.
Marto". Cyrin and wife, Mrs. A.

Wrlgbt, Mrs. L K. Keach.
ded--O. Talbert and wife, J. Wars

saekon-G. Y. Le.

EMLED FIE$S TO ZETUUN

Paor Grata Those Electet Yesiab
of theDet.

HELBINGFORD, Phalad Decembert
An- urder has been issued by Enspel
Nicholas that as the statutes of the,F
ik diet require amembers te participute
its delieraklnn all expelled perssns 11
have been eaented deputies, or who
haas of hereditary noble houses sall
perminted to retmr and attend the diet1
til the sessIon closes.
The asembng of the diet. Dembuhe

arouses the mst hetem lnteet aag
Finnish people, as the sessims Is rgan
as beag,of vital importance in deternial
the fature of the grand dechy. The e1
ian. haeo given the a-*= -.a
majority In three houses the aeMity.
burghers and'the peasants, and there is
tie in the cisetf camr.
Much of the politi,=l agitatins, wa.h

turbed the tranquilty of the conry
due to the belief of the Plin sIn 1
polley of the Rusimcatiea of Finl4adi
csme active that the diet would -ne
reconvened this year. The late gvr
general Bobrikofs opposition toita
vocation was the cause of Mda intensei
poplarity and it is not tee mauch to
that the ountry experleneed a sense otf
Ref when Setsaurnan's bullet ended
governes's existence.
With the advent of Governar Gene

Prinee Obelthar, -and the eompero's1
tion in not only w~ z~the diet fdr I

eenser8 butin aing date of its
assmilng three.y armitene,~iastead of1
ter the usual five years Interval, tot
better feeling prevailed and the etectic
look place without any esidee of co
acon on the part of tha Russian oelsas

whose ame aes in the te-in--
beak wrhoe. Want Help aadr-
n.-.ts to The Sat aid we wE

eollect iate. Geemt a Imerd eh
d4a. Misknum -d--#n Ilueen n

The advertisements
for help published
ja today's STAR en
page 4, put 3, t Is
lo ws : :

7141
*NtW K e um Active

nepr o a n daneeIKA%a and ,s~

Ilk U T.u&kM
pmod

S - . P rn ibatMopg_aa.t - .._

street R a r ea ata r Lodis-

ftmo prfedad Fedral(A te prefere

r' pe od nadevgace of 1%siaM

bi -re watUee siat ntheprce
fmovAsnt,outi Piee s d.eestchdstptn

.0hg eod o taya.Uie Stts

Steet l wreerr srot m madpmtfka Can-
v-oe and Nashville e a bquiter

it and tesett ra btr. Mr amr Leather
n preferred and Fedeal i ing preferred

LI made gainsaof 1V&
There was .eom hesitation in the price

A oeet u sessok oee o high records for the year. Vntted States
Steel preerred sold at and Lackawan a

e- touched rt. Loe.lie - and Nashville be-
.t (am somewhat fratin.Thr sa s i Am
ne of a point In New York Central. Delawdte
DO and Hudson, Erie second paeerred. South-
ts erni Railway .pkeferoi. Chicago Termainal.
~fTennessee Coal, Hoecking Valley and Rail-

Is road So urlties.
at The weight of realising sales In Amal-
Ie gamated Copper. which carried it back to

near yesterday's closing, checked the rise
- temoorarily, but after the market had ai-
s simitated these-offerings the advance was

e- cor.tinned. Heavy purebases of Ontario
fe and Western imparted tone to the dealings.
e and there was a keen demand for a variety
et of other stocks. The western stocks did

h not show much improvement, but the south-
st ern and eastern groups were albsorbed at
Lie cnsiderably higher prices.

y Rock Island prefered rosw 1%. Pittsburg,
r C. C. and St. L., 2S. Rutland prefez red 17.
eY Losses of 1 to 1%. were scored by North-

at western. Paper preferred. Virginia Iron
d- and the l'nited Railway Investment stocks.
m- After the. bank statement some stocks

were pushed upward, but prodts were taken
t in others. A few stocks got below last
a- night. notably- Fiai and LouisviUe a"d
ad Nashville. Tie "cosing was active and ir-

a regular.

New York Stock Xarket.
'w Furnishgd by W. B. Hibbs & Co., bankers
e and brokers. 141P F street. nawobers New
e York stock exchange. Washington stock ex-

change and Chicago board of trade,
Id O. Low. Goe.
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CeArt's Acttn in sft tB V t-W jg
xaybdre is v6rty. . -

Mr. Samuel V. Hayden of the Om of
Hayden & Yarrow, attorneys for Mrs l.r.
enee Maybrick, were Informed this afbr-
noon- that in the suit of the Baroneaa "IIR
Roque, mother of rs. 4aybrck, against--
David W. Armstrong, to set aside com-
veyances on certain lands in Virginia and
West Virginia, the chancery 2urt of Ricb-
moQ4t Va., has -overruled Armsten's de-
m aerns that the case neor stands ready

for trial, and the evidence will be taken s
seen as pedssble.

1eO Baronean von Rque and Mra. Nay-
brick will, It is stated, begin taking testi-
meny at once. This case was argued last
Monday by Iessrs. Hayden & Yarrow be-
fIore 7udge Grtnnsa.

AaZXD TO$ AN OPIXION.

c.i raiaCo01"e to Plsaa 'wpma Pe-
PoeMd L gs ion.

The Comsnidsioners t day reflerred to the
corporation counsel for opinion the draft -f
new legislation submnitted by Water Reis-
trar Karpeles, providing that al charitabMe
insttutions in the Distriet ala reWeve
Patee water free of charge. The present
lawne ayuhi wbect, is stated, provides

that mpin thesito atr ren easd inS
the, aoehof ofphan aybican carity
chool and srutntitton ast maie aon-
vancppop rain firnds CinVginia."
TWet wigat tregicandery ot ofstv tih-t

this prvsion has svuednl brroi scoe-
as mny hata the astuo. such s the

fometi, anhe~ Methode n.ce wilnd otaenare
st d t poay ub rtserwte.
aedmet proosedby Mr. Karee wal-
brempt from, ate ta. beMin ctaigtaein-
m;nyitutonce. eThies as waargcedt lasd

oter ebratae lausdt ua The. amun

of wtereuttution Dsrc shall receive-
ePr,otoe ated-bye ofs cae Thers.mea

tintd ofe poeie fom watr ren e in a-

thesm ce phs ne syls andsarit

atmr entprto faromsue b Mrer Pa

thin moetiong of ucethe boad of pclie.
asmma..yncha.aseM tttesuch1 a the
Litle sers. ofThe Nor,theRser
Hnoeite the dsoend otes, are
chgaired th pawfllra-ieset fo wt. e
aen.dme.t prernd y MKaere PaU

eet fromet waj tex . bccartable in-
titutyins lech en the chars t a--e=-n

oth. aritate thnttitutions. Te amoesanyt
of ateeh in stitut o hat. reed ow
m. an o e fine cas the benetether

toALEKtin n th ma,ash ad

darsood Croamea eene em.Tae with thear.s
tALEKAwltIatrLA tat dmer the 1455.e

Nuerun at ta cal labmed-benMay.--la
Afr ee meeminfe boraerdo P.ome

waswa gre eldls igt. h
poe er mat tmm. nTte mer e h ons
aslcio g meddn tes bsa i. agepie th
l..---.d-am n e iweas t tem-
bm, 4hm IAwer andt ti U Maas
as.Roraa asS Wn ma Mamgh fhts
-.esa sated that t wul b cesmaeessumy-

toeaestmas a tetht.Id
Meami he ha eelt oeObde tsmemha

Amt -hh Uo i the.n.matt.r as be ad an-

dm50. froma conestnw the orun-
meawaMh hat atSere -

mee In s xUn o anoia peaan.
aUwasa Wen a

- the mo te tub
-..-.-non


